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The Hew Year. 
1864 ! IIow strangely it seems to j 

write those figures, ami what a motley j 
array of thoughts come, all unbidden, j 
into onr minds, as we are thus brought j 
to realize the fact that the great Wheel I 
of Time has made one more revolu

tion ! 
With whtt *»tied feelings do man

kind pass the threshhold of a New 
Year ! The happy child peers into the 
future and all is bright and joyous, 
lie sees no evil ; be fears no ill. His 
life, thus far, has been fraught with 
pleasure, and he has yet to learn that 
sorrow and pain is the common lot of 
us all. ^lis merry " Happy New Year " 
rings out upon the frosty air as he 
tneets his troupes of friends, young 
and old. Innoccnt boy ! Wo would 
not disturb his happy day-dream ; full 
soon will his path be hedged up with 
thorns, and the stern, unyielding real
ities of life crowd upon him. Then 
let him revel in delight while he may ; 
let him fancy this world one immense 
play-ground ; and while, he is thus 
•overflowing with the exuberance of 
boyhood, we will gaze on his childish 
gambols and remember that we, too, 
were once young. 

The joyous maiden also looks for
ward with bright anticipations. She 
lives almost entirely in the future. 
Pcrcliance she is, even now, musing 
on the time, not far distant, when she 
will unite her destinies for life with 
him who holds ber plighted affections. 
Everything bears a golden hue ; the 
rejection of her sunny and glad
some heart. 

The young mm, jmt entering «p-
on the eve of his majority, rejoicing 
in the strength of his manhood, is 
prepsred to cope with every obstacle 
which bo encounters, with full confi
dence in his ability to conquer. The 
Ocean of Life spreads out before him 
4nd he sees naught but a calm, unruf
fled surface, skirted with rainbow-tint 

>ed clouds. Hope and Fancy gild his 
pathway and he enters the New Year 
with elastic tread. 

Those of us who are of aiaturer age, 
Siave lived long enough to know that 
» year opening in happiness often 
•closes in sadness. The many " Happy 
New Years" we have witnessed, have 
«omc to us freighted with toil aud 
heart-aches. Thsy have promised us 
pleasure and comfort, but have yield
ed pain and disqniet. The sky may 
have bees cloudless and serene, but 
soon the howling tempest and burst
ing storm-cloud have changed the face 
of nature, and revealed the fact that 
it is not for man to bask in perpetual 
aunshine. How many homes, render* 
od joyous by the presence of loved 
ones one short year ago, are now 
shrouded in gloom 1 Husbands,- fath
ers, sons, brothers, have all, alike, fal
len—fallen while engaged in the 
mighty struggle now being waged in 

our land. 

But while we review the year just 
closed, with sorrow, we look iuto the 
fature with hope. We enter upon the 
year 1864 with peculiar interest. Nev
er before, in our National history, have 
we occupied a position of such gigan
tic importance. Our Government, as
sailed and threatened [with destrue

ns tion, is girding itself for a final and 
complete triumph. Already do we no
tice unmistakable omens presaging 
the return of Peace, and we predict 
that before the close of the present 
year Treason will bow its head in the 
dust, and the supremacy of our Gov
ernment be firmly established. 

In anticipation of that joyful event 
we wish the readers of the InteUigtmar, 
one and all, a Haptt New Year. 

West Union Public School. 
While passing through West Union 

recently, we, in company with J. W. 
Shannon, Esq., visited the Public 
School in that place. A large school 
house, two stories high, has been 
erected during the paet season, at a 
cost of between three aud four thous
and dollars. There are two large 
rooms on each floor, furnished with 
blackboards, outline maps and other 
necessary apparatus. Mr. E. B. Wake-
man is the Principal of the School, 
which is divided into four Departments, 
and he is assisted by Mrs. Wakcman, 
Miss Jennie Ilines, Miss Ada Close 
and Miss Brayman, all of whom ap
peared to be well qualified for their 
positions so far as the limited stay we 
made in each room would enablo us 
to judge. Upwards of four huudred 
scholars were present on that day, all 
properly graded, and apparently stu
dious and orderly. It was a rich treat 
to us to visit a large and well conduct
ed graded School, convened in a spa
cious and commodious house, and we 
regretted that our stay was necessa
rily so short. The citizens of West 
Uuion may well be prond of such a 
School ; it is au honor to the place 
and reflects credit upon the enterprise 
and public spirit of its people. 

While in the School, we thonght of 
Charley City and of the indifferent ed
ucational privileges which our chil
dren enjoy, and we wished that suita
ble provisions might be made for a 
successful and efficient Graded School 
in this place. There is an urgent.ne-
cessity for such a School here, and if 
/>ur citizens but realized the benefit it 
would be to our community, we doubt 
not the necessary arrangements would 
be made, at once, for its establishment. 

& 

"IK readers wit! look in vain for 
any important news in our present is
sue. The severe snow storm of last 
week cut us off, completely, from all 
communication with the outer world. 
We have not received any Eastern ex
changee for a week past, our latest 
Chicago dates being Dec. 29th. Trains 
have not reached Cedar Falls, upon 
the Dubuque and Sioox City Railroad, 
since the 80th of last month, the an 
upon the track preventing Uprifpas-
sage. How long this affffCof affairs 
will exist we canogp^onjecture^ but 
we hope not lop^lor i( is rather dry 

fmpi^o (ftnipile an inter-
witli the present blockade 

work to 
v eetinr n* 

re Magazine for Jane-
with interesting and 

J^tng. Indeed, we may 
kn its literary department^ 

tuperior. It may not be as 
cAiravagant in pictures as some other 
magazines, but in useful and interest
ing reading Arthur's Home Magazine 
may be said to be both rich aud rare. 
Miss Townsend, Mrs. Denison and T. 
S. Arthur, each give a serial during 
the year. Price of the Magazine $2 
per annum, or in clubs at reduced 
rates. Address T. S. Arthur k Co., 
323 Walnut street, Philadelphia. 

The Weather. 
We have recently been having a 

"long spell of weather," and nuh 

weather 11 The old year took leave 
of us as though be was determined to 
give us a parting which we should re
member. The Esqnimaux would have 
thought themselves at home had they 
been here. It snowed, the wind blew 
like a hurricane, and it was besides 
somevhat cold—decidedly chilly in fact, 
and we were not at all loth to part 
with the irascibteolJ gent As a conse
quence of his wrathy behavior the 
roads were rendered almost impassa
ble ; high, hard-packed snow-drifts 
being piled up in every conceivable 
shape. Since the New Year came in
to power it has continued intensely 
cold. During the entire week the 
new clerk of the weather has kept 
the mercury down almost out of sight. 
On Friday morning last, the thermom
eter indicated thirty degrees below 
zero ; since that time it has ranged 
most anywhere from ten degrees be
low aero, downward, and at the pres
ent writing, (Wednesday,) there are 
no signs of the "January thaw." 

The Dee Moines Register says that 
the State House, under the superin-
tendance of the Secretary of State, is 
now in readiness to receive the Em
bodied Wisdom of the State. The 
Senate Chamber has been laid with 
new carpeting, and the Hall of the 
House has been improved to such au 
extent with matting, that the sound 
of foot-falls canuot be heard. This 
improvement will be appreciated by 
people who in bygone times were 
thrown into a fever of nervons ex
citement by the scrapings and stamp
ings along the aisles. The halls be
low, and the halls above, and the 
stairs, and the aisles have been made 
carpet-proof against obnoxious sounds. 
Senators, Representatives, State Offi
cers, and visitors, will find the interi
or of the Capitol a very pleasant lo
cation. 

Patriotism a Universal Sentiment. 
The proceedings of the Convention 

of the United States Assessors held 
in Cleveluud, recently, concluded with 
the adoption of resolutions, in which 
the Assessors declare that they had 
been " brought into intimate connec
tion with every community and inter
est for the past fifteen mouths." And 
what did tbey discover ? Copperhead-
ism ? Treason t Not at all. Instead 
of asserting, as the radical orators 
and radical journals have done 
all occasions during the prst year 
and a quarter, that . pr^naif the peo
ple of the Sof^b ire copperheads, they 
make (Ms broad declaration that a 
" universal sentiment of U/yalty pervades 

'our people like the atmosphere, and that ev

ery burthen necessary to sustain the country 

has been borne with universal assent." This 
is tho declaration made by the United 
States Assessors from fifteen States. 

Jeflsrton Da via 
Three years ago Jefferson Travis 

in the Senate of the I nited States, with 
everything at his command that heart 
could desire. Though but a little 
past fifty years of age, he had achiev
ed wide and honorable distinction 
both as a soldier and a statesman. 
He had received a Military education 
at the National expense, and served 
with credit as a Lieutenant of regu
lars and as a colonel of volunteers in 
the Mexican War. lie had been an 
extensive and prosperous planter, an 
elector of President, a representative 
and Senator in Congress, and for four 
years Secretary of War. In his ac
tive public career, he had encountered 
but two defeats—-one, in his attempt 
to bully Colonel (afterwards Govern
or) Bisscll of Illinois on tho floor of 
the House, and afterward by sending 
him a challenge, which ho was at last 
constrained to back out of; the other, 
when lie run on the " State Rights " 
(meaning Secession) ticket for Gov
ernor of Mississippi, and was beaten 
by Henry S. Foote. A winning speak
er, respectable in private life, and gen
erally esteemed in spite of his inordi
nate conceit, Col. Davis might have 
closed his career in tranquil prosperi
ty and honor but for the insane and 
guilty ambition which Impelled him 
for years to foment and at leugth to 
lead the atrocious Slaveholder's Re
bellion. 

He left Washington on or about the 
22d of January, 1861, having resign
ed his seat in the Senate on the 21st. 
He was a favorite of the upper caste 
of both that city and Baltimore, and 
he little dreamed that he was bidding 

la long adieu to so many of his enthu
siastic admirers. On the contrary, lie 
utterly refused to credit Gen. Butler 
aud others who assured him that dis
union involved a long aud terrible 
War. He left his pew still rented in 
the most.aristocratic Episcopal church, 

ith his name in silver on the door. 
Ho expected to be pressing its velvet 
cushions withiu a month, the tenant 
of the White House, tho President of 
a Slaveholding Confederacy stretching 
from the Rio Grande to the Susque-
hanua and the Missouri, with bound
less prospects of speedy expansion 
southward and westward. Such were 
the roseate dreams that sped his pas
sage southward, " the observed of all 
observers "—cheered, dined, wiued, 
as if he were barely less than a God 

Three years have not since passed, 
and Mr. Davis is called to face his bo
gus Congress—a new one—at Rich 
mond. His expose of his and their 
position might suffice to draw blood 
from aturuip. Its sum and substauce 
is this—The Confederacy is played 
out I It has not soldiers euough to 
withstand the Uuion Armies, yet it 
can neither feed, clothe nor shelter 
those it already has. Its people as 
well as its armies are ragged and 
famishing. Its credit is gone, aud its 
paper mouey is worth (owing to the 
liigh price of cotton and the scarcity 
of rags) some six or eight cents per 
pound. Its people know that the reb
el cause is " gone up," and must be 
hunted by the bloodhounds to drive 
them into its shivering, dying legions. 
In short, it is used up. 

Of those who embarked with him 
in this desperate yet sanguine adven
ture, the majority arc already dead — 
Ben. McCulloch, Albert Sidney John
ston, William. L. Yancey, John W. El
lis, 0. Jennings Wise, Claiborne F 
Jackson, Thomas J. Jackson, Maxcy 
Gregg, William Barksdale, Hood, and 
ever so many others. The South is a 
cemetery ; nearly every white family 
within her borders is in mourning. 
Many have lost every male adult. 
We doubt that there remain so many 
white males of fit age for military 
service as are this day gathered 
around the Union standards, and 
these are daily increasing. 

Mr. Jefferson Davis ! You know 
that to prosecute this contest further 
is a wanton and wicked waste of hu
man life ! Your men have fought gal
lantly ; they have dared aud suffered 
heroically ; but tho odds were too 
great, and you are at the end of your 
rope. Why not throw yourself at 
once on the generosity of a nation 
that will not be divided, hut is ready 
to be magnanimous ? What use or 
seuse in holding out when there is uo 
longer a rational hope of aucceee f 

Ayer's American Almanac has now 
arrived and is ready for delivery gra
tis at the stores of 

Smith & Atkinson, Charles City ; A. W. 
Tennant, Chickasaw ; Dr. B. M. Dewey, Nash
ua ; Eastman & Dickinson, Bradford ; Hiram 
Roseni-rans, Marble Rock ; Child & Lyou, 
Rockford : Lchtnkuhl ft Hausberg, Floyd, 
to all who call for it. This number 
contains a treatise on Scrofula and 
its kiudred complaints, which is well 
worth perusal. It also gives much 
general medical information, which is 
useful and should be kept against a 
time of need in every family. Its 
compilation of jokes and anecdotes is 
about The best that reaches us, aud 
tfiese facts together .have given it a 
circulation which is said to be the 
largest of any one book in the worlds 

laara that the recent Fair of 
tho "Cedar Valley Agricultural and 
Mechanical Association/' held at Cedar 
Kails, was % decided success. Every

thing passed off pleasantly, and orad-
itably to the managers. The exhibi" 
tion oC articles in the various Depart
ments was large—larger, it is said, 

Iowa College at Grinnell, ie said to 
be in a flourishing condition. About 
one hundred students were in alteud-

arype last term ; among them several 
this county. The Trustees of 
llego manifest their patriotism 
wing disabled soldiers the ben-

of the Institution free of eharge. 

Recent advices from the Minnesota 
Indians indicate that the expedition of 
Gen. Sibley so frightened them that 
they fear to encounter him again, and 
are therefore desirous for peace. 

The Boston Journal makes the fol
lowing sensible remarks whieh we 
commend to our readers : 

Not one tenth part of the local news 
which transpires in any country town 
finds its way into a city paper, and he 
who takes the latter, to the exclusion 
of his town or county papers, does 
not fulfil his duty as a citizen. Such 
a man is not worthy to fill a town of
fice, for be certainly lacks local gride. 

When Jemima was at school she 
was asked why the noun " bachelor," 
was singular. " Because," she re
plied, " it is so very singula* that 
they don't get married." 

The Rock Island Union announces 
itself in favor of the re-election df 
President Lincoln. It says : " The 
people are for him, and most truly 
may it be said of him, as it was of 
Washington, 4 First in war, first in 
peace, aud first in the hearts of his 
countrymen.' Mr. Lincoln would meet 
with but little serious opposition for 
the second term. Enough opposition 
could not be arrayed against him to 
carry with it a single Stat% We 
could not get a better man." ; 

-'t"' • * 

A good story is told of a member of 
the 34th Indiana. His Colonel, ob
serving him one morning wending his 
way to camp with a fine rebel rooster 
under his arm, halted him to know if 
he had been stealing chickens. " No, 
Colonel," was the reply, " I just saw 
this old fellow bitting on a fence, and 
I ordered him to crow for the Union, 
aud he wouldn'i do it, so I ri>nfificft$ed 
him for » rebel." 

• »| >m  

Valuable Rcceipts.—Tor preserving 
tho complexion : temperance. For 
whiteuing the hands : honesty. To 
remove stains : repentance. For im
proving the sight : observation. The 
most valuable ring : the home circle. 
For improving the voice : civility. Tne 
best rouge : modesty. Tho best eye
water : charity. A cure for dcafuesg : 
attention. A mixture to glear the 
throat: cheerfulness. A waih for 
wrinkles ; contentment, 

" What are you doing ? " sai#a fa
ther to his son, who was tinkering an 
old watch. "Improving my tirflcl 
was the^rejoinder. 

< 

Halleck and Bnrnside. 
It T§ noticed in General HalleckVT#* 

port that he is particularly severe on 
Gen. Burnside. In fact, his presenta
tions go to prove that Bnrnside is not 
fit to command a brigade. Well, then, 
why was (Jen. Bnrnside appointed to 
tho command of the Department of 
Ohio, after he had so badly failed in 
Virginia ? We say, frankly and ad
visedly, that Gen. Halleck is responsi
ble for tho selection of Burnside to 
the Department of Ohio. 

We relate some facts oa this ques
tion, to which we iuvite the atteutiou 
of the Eastern Press : 

After Gen. Wright vacated the De
partment of Ohio, tho President, in 
conformity with the suggestion of 
msny of his best friends, tendered the 
Department of Ohio to Gen. Fremont. 
When Gen. Fremont a few days there
after called upon the President to rc-
ceiVe his final instruction, the Presi-
tfcut, somewhat embarrassingly said 
that he thought ho could not carry out 
his intention, as Cfcn, Halleck had vi
olently opposed the conferring of that 

f jost upon Gen. Fremont—particular-
y bocause the people of Kentucky 
were hostile to the emancipation proc
lamation of Gen. Frcmout. In fact, 
Hallcck's opposition was so violent 
that the President was compelled to 
yield his intentions. Burnside was 
then selected, and our information was 
that this appointment was made with 
the approval of (Jen. Halleck ! ! Wc 
derive these facts from what we deem 
unquestionable authority, and they 
certainly placo tho judgment of Gen. 
Halleck in no creditable light. Most 
of the dunccs whom Gen. llalleck so 
thoroughly exposes in his report, are 
his own selections, and the people 
should throw upon Gen. Halleck the 
discredit of their failure. He affects 
now to favor General Grant, because 
Grant is strong ; but after the battle 
of Shiloh, his cold, icy manner, near
ly drove that great soldier from the 
army.—Mil tea u/cee Wisconsin. fi •' 

A Female Soldier in the Afltff.; 

Miss Lizza Maria Compton was ar
rested by the Provost Guard of Bards-
town, Kentucky, recently, discovered 
to be a pretty young lady of some 
sixteen summers, and sent to Louis
ville. She had been encamped with 
her regiment, the 11th Kentucky cav
alry, of which she had been a member 
for several mouths past. Her history, 
during tho past eighteen months, is 
strange and romantic. She has serv
ed in seven different regiments, and 
participated in several battles. At 
Fredericksburg, she was seriously 
wounded, but recovered, and follow
ed the fortunes of war, which cast 
her from the Army of the Potomac to 
the Army of the Cumberland. She 
fought in tho battle at Giccn River 
Bridge on the 4th of July last, and re
ceived a wound which disabled her 
for a short time. She has been dis
covered aud mustered out of the ser
vice seven or eight times, but imme
diately re-enlisted inother regiments. 
She states that her home is in London, 
Canada West, and that her parents 
are now living in that place. This 
young girl has served a term of eight
een months in tho army, aud, were it 
not that she dreads the annoyance of 
being detected and mustered oat, ehe 
would cuter the service again. 

What the Southern Leaders are 
Fighting For.—Gen. Garfield, late of 
the army of the Cumberland, spoke at 
the great Union meeting in Baltimore, 
a short time since. Among other 
thing's lie said : 

For these two and a half years I 
have beeu where I could see some
thing of these men who are attempt
ing to bear down our country. 1 have 
talked with mauy of them and they 
are bold to avow that they propose 
to build up, as the Right Reverend 
General Polk told me, not a common 
government, but a government of 
gentlemen, of men of money, men of 
braius, who hold slaves; a govern
ment such as the people of the Old 
World will not laugh at. They in
tended to have their Count Bragg and 
their My Lord Beauregard. You mud
sills, who rejoice that God has givcu 
you strong hands and stout hearts— 
who were not born with silver spoons 
in your mouths—are to be mud-sills a 
long time. This is the dieaqt these 
frantic men have before them. 

Commodore Vantierbilt's Ooi.nEJf Wed
ding.—On Saturday evening, the 19th 
ult., a large party of relatives cele
brated the golden wedding of Commo
dore Vanderbilt at his residence in 
New York city. He was married in 
1813, and is the father of twelve chil
dren, all living but one. The Commo
dore's gift to his wife was a pricely 
affair. It was a miniature propeller 
of pure gold, fashioned after the Roa
noke, and manufactured in Europe ex
pressly for this occasion. It is twen
ty inches long and five wide, with ex
quisitely wrought revolving towers, 
which filled the room with delightful 
fairy music whenever the delicate ma
chinery was set in motion. 

The Richmond Examiner tbae flip
pantly and audaciously announces the 
inurder of a Federal prisoner iu that 
moderu Sudors : 

He was iutoxicated and commeneed 
praising up Abe Lincoln and his Gov
ernment in the presence of two South
ern Boldiers who were iu the house. 
Tbey heard him through and then one 
caved in his mouth with a spittoon 
and another cut him entirely through 
the upper part of the thigh. He came 
nigh bleediug to death before he could 
be carried to the hospital. The par
ties to tho assault walked away, as
serting that he was not the first .Yan
kee they had killed, and he would not 
be the last. 

Recently the bodies of six deceased 
Federal prisoners were deposited in 
the dead-house of the hospital at Rich
mond to await the coming of the un
dertaker with coffins. The next morn
ing one of the bodies was gone, and 
the plank knocked from the bouse 
showed the way the ghost went. He 
had been " playing possum," and „ 
lain among the dead o;lifi to get up 
and run away Wnen uuliudy w«a look' 
•»£ a* Dim. 

It is said that tho whole of General 
Kilpatrick'a cavalry division has re« 
enlisted for the war. Most of the 
New Euglaud regiments have signifi
ed their intention to re-eulist. Au 
agent of Governor Morton, who re
turned from tlie Army of the Potomac 
a few days since, states that three out 
of the four Indiana legimeuta will rc-
cnlist. 

Great Bait Lake. 
Aiming the great natural eerUirt* 

tics of North America, the great salino 
body of water in Utah territory, known 
as Great Salt Lake, stands in the first 
order. The lake itself is not individu
ally bo great a curiosity as when 
viewed in connection with surround
ing correlative indications, which give 
us a combination of natural wonders 
truly astounding. The water marks 
show that the lake is now a mere rem-
nant of what wis one of the mighty 
water collections of tho earth—per
haps a body of water l&t tprend it
self throughout the whole I. tab basin. 
Provo lake, a body of water distant 
perhaps seventy-five miles from the 
great lake, is surrounded by indica
tions of a like character, that direct
ly point to an early ppjiod when its 
individuality was lost within the lim
its of a mighty sea that absorbed 
both itself and Great Suit Lake. 

Along tho base of the mountain, 
walls of tho valley, if we may so term 
the limits of the basin, are distinct 
water marks of various elevations. 
They are clearly discernible at a dis 
tancc of twenty-five miles, tho more 
elevated being from seventy-fivo to 
one hundred feet above the level of 
the valley. They are almost conclu
sive evidence that a great sea once 
existed in Utah valley, whose break
ers had left the mark or their power 
indented upon the rocfty front of their 
mountain confines, as a monument of 
their power. Tho different elevations 
of the watermarks show the gradual 
declination of this sea from a body of 
water covering, may be, lens of thou
sands of square miles, to the present 
salinous body of about sixty miles in 
length and forty or fifty in width. 
This presumption is strengthened by 
the existence, throughout the entire 
valley, of aquatic deposits, such as 
shells, petrified |lishcs, watcrworu 
rocks, &c. 

Upon this theory the inference may 
be drawn that Great Salt Lake ib 
gradually diminishing ; but this is 
not the case ; it is now reduced to a 
basis of fixed causes which will give 
it perpetuity in its preseut extent. 
The moisture of the atmosphere of 
those latitudes is sufficient to always 
keep it supplied with a uniform quan
tity of water. The melting snow of 
the mountains swells the rivers in the 
spring aud summer, that empty into 
it, and when the melting is prevented 
by the colduess of the fall and winter, 
those rivers fall, and by evaporation 
the lake rapidly declines—the evapo
ration carrying off more water than 
the streams deposit. It is in this de
clining condition that coarse salt is 
obtained from the bcach of the lake 
in quantities ad infinitum. Now, so 
loug as the meteorological system pre
vail, the lake must contiuue the same 
as now. 

No theory is settled upon by scien
tific men as to the cause of the sultry 
nature of tho lakes. We have au 
opinion of our own, which we believe 
to be rational. The rivers emptying 
into it—Canaan, Jordon, Webber, Ma-
lade aud numerous smaller streams— 
head iu the mountains, where they 
aro supplied by myriads of mountain 
brooks, some of which undoubtedly 
have their source in salt springs. 
These brooks impregnate the great 
water-carriers of the lake with salt— 
to so small an extent, though it be, 
that it is not perceptible to the taste 
—aud they carry'it into the lake, 
where it must forever remain aud ac
cumulate, as evaporation increases 
the proportion of the salt to the water. 
The salt may have been carried to the 
lake over a hundred miles, and it has 
perhaps been accumulating there for 
thousands of years ; and thus it must 
continue to accuinuhitc through all 
time, if the supply should be inexhaust
ible. 

The volcanic indications surround
ing the lake arc peculiarly impressive, 
and could well be made the subject 
of the natural philosopher's study. 
The whole face of the country appears 
to have passed through caloric infi(|P 
enceof the intensest character. Enor
mous rocks fringe its margin, which 
are charred as black as ebony from 
the operation of heat, aud their frag
mentary coudition bespeak the mighty 
convulsions which they passed 
through. Near the lake's center there 
is quite a large island, upon which 
these volcanic indications are equally 
emphatic. This island is very fertile, 
and is owned by the church, which in
stitution holds it for the exclusive 
purpose of grazing. All the stock 
which comes into the tithing office— 
all mormons are compelled to pay one-
tenth of everything that they make or 
raise to the church—are taken to this 
island, and there must be thousands 
of heads upon it. It is reached by 
small sailing vessels. Sd extremely 
salt is the water of Salt Lake that 
piscatory life is impossible. Its aver
age depth is fifty feet.—JWMand (Ore-

gon) News. • 
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Isdcpkndhck, JunK 23, 1858. 
Messrs. Barnes A Park—Gents—I 

feel it a duty I owe to humanity, to 
say to you, that I have used individu
ally and in rjy family, Dr. Guysott's 
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, and 
from the use of it I find it answers all 
purposes for which it is intended. 
Lately 1 have been brought very near 
the grave from a diseased liver, and 
from the use of this invaluable medi
cine 1 have been most signally re
lieved. An eminent physician, the 
other day, remarked in my presence, 
that he considered this medicine as 
the very best of all the modern com
binations. If this humble testimony 
of mine is of any use to you, you are 
at liberty to use it in any way you 
may think proper. 

It. E. B. BAYLOR. 

A Cordial Invitation. 
AH jre people of Charlt* City and Floyd OS. 

in pcnt ral, aro rcxpwtfully invited to call at 
EUrrman * Phihuhlphia Emporium, 

on Mnin Street, opposite tlie Carter 
when you visit Cedar Falla. It is an object 
to pay this institution a visit, a# you can noe 
there the largest Stock of Clothing in the 
Went. Just now Ellermau is opening his larpe 
Fail and Wintrr Stock, comprising $36,000 
worth of Fashionable Clothing. 

3,000 Coats, 
4,000 VeKtg, 
6.000 pairs Pants, 
300 dojsen ITat# and Cap*, 

and other articles too numerous to mention 
are m>w offered at wholesale and retail, at 
New York .lobbing prices. Cull at this estab
lishment it you want to buy Clothing. Kller-
nian sells 2"» per cent, cheaper than any other 
house west of New York, and if you feel like 
saving money don't buy a cent's worth till 
you give him a call. Ite is always willing to 
show goods and tell his prices. He ha* late
ly commenced the merchant tailoring busi
ness, and all who wish a fine snit made to or
der can l>e supplied with tlie very finest and 
latest style* of go<»ds. Hememlier his Ktore is 
in Overman's lMock on Main street, opposite 
the Carter House. Cedar Kails, Iowa. 85 

" STATE OF IOWA. ~ 
Ajd.htaxt (Jkneral's Off JOB, I 

, S>avenport, Dec. IS, 1868. | 
NOTICE. 

All naftrOiut, Steamboat and Stage Agents 
are hereby notified that no recruiting pass 
from this office should be received by them. 

No Itccruiting Olhcer or Agent under Pro
vost Marshals in this State had any l ight to 
use the recruiting pass signed by me ; and 
any such Officer or Agent attempting to use 
such pass will Ih> reported to the A. A. Fro-
vost Marshal of this State, and the l'rovost 
Marshal of tbe District, where any such use of 
said pass is attempted. 

N. B. BAKER, 
Adj. Gen. of Iowa. 

S^ATE OF IOWA. 
AIUI TANT (.• ENKBAlt'8 OVVIUI, I 

Davknpokt, Duo. IS, 1868. | 
NOTICE. 

number of military companies In 
have neglected to comply with the 

General Orders of this Department, No 's 126 
and 126, both of which have been published 
and notice of which hat) been given to all 
commanders of said companies. 

1 hereby notify all of said commanders of 
companies that unless the returns named in 
said General Orders are completed by Jan. 1, 
1K64, that 1 shall take poss^-ssion of all arms, 
accoutrements and other property in their pos
session belonging to the State. 

N. B. BAKER. 
' Ulljl^Gen. and M. Gen. of Ioi*a. 

PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY, 
SYMMETRY OF FORM, 

rOVKHE ALTII V1ND MKSTAL POWHRS, 
By using that Safe, 1'leasaat, Popular, and 
Specific Itemed}- kuowu as 

IlelmboUTs Kxtract Buchu. 

Read the Advertisement in another ooiamn, 
and profit by it— 

Diseases and Symptoms •numerated 
Cut it out and preserve it. You may not 

imhw rwjuirc it, 
lint may at tome Future Day. 

" It gives health and vigor to the frame, 
And bloom to the pallid cheek." 

It Saves Long Suffering and Exposure. 
Beware qf Counterfeits ! Cures (jrWTOHtttd. 

Im2 r 

A large 
this State 

Hie <J«vri-ury <>f ll><• Trwiirj Ti;i« n«.( r»t t;iwn rmttrt1 

of any tntonli''ii i" with-'rin ilii* 'pillar fr>nn Mile 
at |>ar . unit until |.-n il;n - ii"tn • if1 jri\ «-?i. *!»«• miilffslgn-
«l,a^ "Ornrrnl 5iub«< ilptloii Agoit," will con 
tlnne to supply tlw» iml'ln-. 

Tlt>i wlH*lf tuiHMitit <»t lli^ loan anlhori*'''! i* linn 
<1r<M Million- <»l I Mix rs ft"" Million* 
hai* nlr.vt,,'v and prtwf info thtJY*a*ury; 
Mostly within tli<> In ft m-ven nvujili". nn'1»r|fe<l<*in;«n'l 
fcuin ttbroivl. mi'l th<- r ipi'll* in<j|ug.-li>t: lt<>nu-'Irniiin.l 
(or ii-e tin* ba-t-' f'>r on iili»t|niwi> Xutl"ii:il Uankini: 
As-<K i;itn«tis n.'W nrcnniziiiK in all pun-"I ill1' i muilry. 
will, in h very ,-lt'irt peri'»l. n!>-'>ri> the li.il.tin •' Salon 
hiivo lately r:uitri''l fn>n» ten t<> fin.-vn milliem wckly, 
fr«<pirntlv rxeopftini; tlirer million- <l.iily, ami ax it i« 
Wi ll kuowu tluit tlie Scu-Ctarj of iho Treasury ha* am 
|.V ni«i uiuAiiiiis refiMtrcex in U»e Outlet* on Impoit- unit 
Internal IJi'Vi'inies, ati.l in the l<«no o( the Interest bear 
int: luteal Temler Treasury Notes, it is almost a rerlainty 
that lie will not fln.t it necessary, for a Ioiir time to eon*, 
to s. ek a in n ki t for auv othoi "long or |>ertnan<-nt l^wns, 
tin- IXTK.IiKST AN'II I'lUN't.'ll'AI. OK WHICH AKE PAY-
Altf.K IN tiOI.D. 

Prinlenif iirnl -elf Inlerwt must fore? tliemituls of thnsp 
roiitetnpl.'itin^r tlif form itlnn of N«ti"t»al Iliiikin.L' Assm i-
altons. as well as tlio mifxMof »U wlio have Mle money 
on th" ir li.infls. to tin' prompt com In-ion that they should 
lose no time in snhscrihini; to this most popular l.oan. It 
will siKin he bo yon 11 tluir reach .anil advanceM> ft 
sotne premium, as wa- the result with the •• Seven mir-
ty '• b>ati. when it jras itU *ol'l l»n<1 nmkl no longer be 
tMilfcrittoil f"r nt pnr. 

It I* a SI* (M-r t ent. T<oan, the Intfmt 
^rliirlftnl lit Coin, thm ylf.dtiifc 
•r JIIim- per <'enl.«|H'r Annum, at tin- present 
n»to of premium on coin. 

Tto (ioveriiinent requires all ilullos Wt Imports to b<* 
paM in I'oin ; these ilntie- have for a Ioiik time |mst am-
Ounteil to over a Quarter of a Million of l»ollars ilally ; a 
mim nearly thro.' times greater than that rei|uir««l in the 
|tiy nient of the intere-t on all the ft '.O's ati'l other per 
m.iMi nt Ij>hiih. S) tluit It is ho|ie.l lli.it the surplus coin 
in the Treasury, nt no <1i-tant ilny, will enable tin* flirted 
State- to re-utile -ix-eie |u\ ni.-uts II|H.u all liabiiit!••«. 

The |,oan w i all.-.l 5 5<> i'roiii the fiiet that whilst the 
hon.l- may rnn for '-"0 year* yet (lie Government ha* the 
ri^lit u> pa) t-licu) o(T m (ioM at par, at tiny Miw after 6 
years. 

The Interest Is paid H*l#«jre«rt9t rt>: oalfee 
0rst <lays of May and November. 

Sublet o"7'; can Imve t'oti|K>n Itonds, wliieh nte paya
ble to bearer. an>! are $00, $1W. •MMl. and $1'00 j or 
Registered lloiid* of the name ileiionilnall< If. and in ad 
dition. $'i,000 ami SI0.000. l-or Hanking purpose-, i""' 
• t invf.-tniciit of Trust moneys tho Kejfi-teri d Howl* are 
preferable. 

These A '.'O's cannot hn taxed by States. Pities, Town*, 
•r Counties, ami the (iovernmeiit tax on them is only 
per rent, on the amount of im ome. when the income of 
tlie bidder exceeds Six llundrisl Indlars |ier annum . and 
all other investments. su< h as income from mortgage*, 
railroad -t'iek and bond*. et«v, mu-t |iay from three to 
tlve per cent tax on the income. 

Rinks and Hankers throughout the Country will con
tinue to dispose ot the lionds . and all urdvnt, by mail or 
otherwi-e promptly attended to. 

Tlie inconvenience of a few day« delay In the delivery 
of the flou ts |s unavoidable, the demand being so greut ; 
but, as interest commences from the day nl suhticri|<k>n, 
no Inn m occwkitMKt, mhI every effort is being madia to 
dtniiaMi the May. 

JAX COOK, 
Hi in-rnpiioii Agent, 

114 ftmth Third Strert, lVtladelpbim. 
Philadelphia. Nor. 2ft, 1K63. 
Bonth furnUhed at par for Kern York Exchange 

or Treasury Xotes, ty 
Dt'Ol'dlE BRAUCH STATE BARK 

Of low*. 

H. W. McNABB'S 

fCash o ml I * en d y-l*ay 
] STOZUEL 
T WOULD respec tfully announrA tiftlie cttt-
J. pen* of St. Charles City and surrounding 

' countrv that I am opening a new aud well se
lected stock of 

FVA'LHi & AVITS TKK 

e-

CEDAR FALLS, 

HOSTETTER'8 BITTER#1 

Have received the warmest encomiums from 
the pretM and people throughout the Union as 
a valuable tonic tor the cure of Dyspepsia, 
Flatulence, Constipation, and general nerv
ous debility, it cannot be apprcxwihed. Every 
day new cases of its great etteet are chronicled 
through our principal public joiirnalR. There 
is nothing equal to nie enjoyment to tluit 
which the atiiicted e\|»erien<v when using this 
valuable specific. Ite mild tone, iU sure and 
vigorous action upon a disordered stomach, 
and the rh-auaing of the entire human body 
should recommend it ti» till chwwe* of our com
munity. See Advertisement. 3 , . _ , . , , , .. Mittena. Uloves and Stockiugs ; 

For sale by Druggists and dealer# gencraityi - ^ 
im2. **t Uneap Clothing, everywhere. 

A Fact worth Knowing.—All gro
cers are compelled to sell the staple 
articles of heavy goods, whether they 
make a large profit' or not, but iu 
shelf goods and many articles of 

which tbe purchaser is not a judge, 
they sell those opoii which they cau 
make the most proEt. In If;; Wfty 

Worthless Salcr^'lU# ,p mn(j uo 

The grocer who intends to 
sell the best goods and rely upon a 
fair profit, will always keep De Land 
& Co.'* Chemical Saleratus, and thou
sands of dealers will sell no other. 

In Floyd, Jan. 4th, by Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Orrin Horton, of Bradford, to Miss Minerva 
L. Brown of Floyd. 

Thank* for cuke received. 

DIED. 
In Marble Bock, on the 3d inst., Susannah, 

wife of W. H. Johnson, Owinty Judge of 
Floyd county, aged about 30 years. 

COMMERCIAL. 

Oharles City Bet&il Market. 
Wkdxksdat, January 6, 1804. 

Ffonr,extra family, cwt.,,.... 
" «»••* 

Wheat, spring,^ bushel,.. .. 
Corn, on the cob, bushel. A... 

" shelled. bushel, 
11 jo, f) bushel, 
Iiarl«*y. Y «*Vt 
(hits, lnihht'l, **••••••,**• 
Corn Mosil, ewt., ••••»••• 
h>Utm*s, f* Imfthel,. . ••••*•%**«* 
BertMH, ^ t'tiblitftf* «••• * ••»*•«*«• • 
HutU*r, 
( hocsot lb. •.>••••• •«•••«•••• «« 
Pork., 8ftlt •• • •«••#••••**• 

** fresh • 
HuniK, 1^1 It*. , . . •••»*• 
IltH-'f, 1N.». . .»«»« + » »• 
( liickcn^, ^ «•••••*•»««* 
I iirkovs. • • |• • 
litrd, t>.,... • •*«.«• • • 

2,00 
Salt, bbl.f.. 4 00 

f *  d o x u n , * . . ,  1 2 J  
Hay, ton,. •**#••••• £>, 00 
V 6aI. p lb. tt •• •# *i 
Mutton, ^ t>. 4 
Sugar, N. O ^ *>M M4& 17 
Sorghum Sirup, $ 60 
(JoMen Sirup, gal.. .. •..1,20 
Soap, l»ar 10 
Canillri). 1 allow, ^ 1^ 
Tea, V t>., ® 1,00 
Cofftw. 40 
Fish, wilt, $ 8<t: 10 
CJroen Applos, "P> bt»t 6.00 
Dried Apple*. . HQ-l-i 
Dried IVaclR-s, B>.«•••* 12(t/'l4 
Kanwntc, gal "V. .V 80 

2 00 
' HCi'72 

40 
4o 
60 
60 
40 

* Sii,oo 
i -Ufa,30 
1,38(31,50 

15 
12 

• (« 7 

8 

i(« 5 
4<«! 5 

8 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 

YANKEE NOTIONS, 

Ladies' Dress Goods, 

HUNTS and DeLAINES 
of ditfrrrnt styles and quality, 

"Wool 1 I< k k ! s ,  Sim wis, 

BALMORAL SKIRTS, 
1 A splendid assortment of Indies' Spanish Felt 

j Jools.oy Mats, 

j tlumee, Ribbons, Flowers, 
Bonnet Hnclie, 

HOSIERY, GWVES, ItOOr SKTRTS, 
Glovt* and Mitttens, 

BOOTH & SI JOTSS, 
Ready-Made Clothing, • 

Broadcloths and Cns«iinera, 
of the best quality, 

Sttfncts and Heavy Winter Clotbs 
of different grades, 

Hats mid Caps, 
Sheeting*. IVnimrt, Shirtings and Flannels, 

Whij»s, Trunk*, Satchels, 
and many other good* too numerous to men

tion rtnd too expensive to print. 
Call ond see for y«vrsr/ccs, and examine 

the goods and prices. 

Having an agent in New York to attend to 
Tftmnsr Ooods who has had long in 
the wholesale trade in that City, and also the 
retail trade in Iowa, knowing 
mands of the people nnd how 

New Photograph Gallery. 
J. K UICII 

WOIjt»D respectfully annoonce to the cit-
iuni of Charles City aud the balance 

of mankind that he is now prepared to take 
Hiotiiress 

of all wlio tnay favor him with a call. Pho
tographs taken in all the vaious style* and 
warranted to please. All are respectfully in
vited to call and examine my work whether 
wishing pictures or not. 
J'ichtres taken in clowit/ as *eetl at in fair wtother. 

N. It. llooin, first floor north of the**b-
tclligenccr Building." up stairs. 

Charles City, Dec. 23, 1863. 63 

Now for Good Bargains! 

WE WILL sell for cash for tbe next thir
ty days, the following articles 

At ConU 
Cloths for Ch*ks, Ladies' Cloaks, (nice lot,) 
some as low as $6,00 ; Children's Bkating 
Caps ; 

Parlor Cook Move*; 
Unbleached Cotton Flannel; Dross Goods, —eh 
as Detaincs, Coburgs, Paramattas, and Orien 
tils; 

HOYS' HOOTS ; 
Men's Uloves, Boys' Buck Mittens, Children's 
Mittens, Gloves and Stockings; Fur Caps; 

Ladies' Collars and I'nderslecves, Shawls, 
Comforters, Small Buffalo Hobos, Ladies' Ov-

Xewhousc Traps. &c. 
If you want u nice Christmas or New Year's 

J'lutcut, buy a lUtatf or Cloak; they arc £oing 
(Cheap. 

GILBERT & DEAN. 
Charles City, Dee, 22, 186 ). 

Cedar Fall* Market 
Ckdah Falls, Jan. 2.1864. 

Flaw, Kxtaa Superfine, j>, cwt ........ .2,30 
" Superfine ..,4*00 @ 2,25 

Wheat, huslwl...........85 (a 87 
Corn 40 
4  > a t s , . . .  • • « • • • • . • . • • « • • • • • . . . •  5 0  
Hot te r ,  f t . . . . . . . .f • •  16(it IK 
P o t a t o e s , . . , . . > •  • • . . . .  ( f f ,  3 5  
1 logs. >» b....... j . 7. 
I'oik f* cwt...........!.1., .5,00 
Barley,... •.., ^ ^. . 90 
Hides, Green, ^ ft.. • •. • 

" Dry Fliut 16 
Beans, ^,.^...'.,1,25(^1,50 

ltock Ielautl in bvcomiug quite au 
iinportaut poat. TUcro are at present 
over iivo tliousatid rebel prisoner# 
confined there, and tho uumbet* is 
cuustantly inorea»iug, Tbey are 
guarded by two rcgitneuta of aoldiers. 

The Board of Supervisoru, of Floyd 
county, arc iu sesitiou the preseut week. 

XoGregor Wholesale PrioM Carrent. 
fbQrefor, Jan. 3, 1864. 

Wheat,$ bush..... 98<>rl,00 
.50 

r •  *  •  s  * •  * •  
40(a.5O 

,. . i«< i (!«»««•• 150(3^,00 
^ t). .,••• • 4• • •% . • .7j('^16 

W tM>l, t). • • •!#*#*«#pf *• 62 (j^ 05 
F k. . . 8 
^  t l o z .  .  . * « • • • • • • * ^ p .  1 5  

BjiUcr,^ ft., 
Hour, » IjWft#,.. . ........^!.,!,

l,\00 
Sugar, V. O ,41 

Cuba, ^ft 14 
" White, Coffee, .. ltK?J8 
" Cxushixl, ^ tti. 2o 
" Powdered,^* lb..,f 20 

Coffee, Itio, jr» ft '...."iA... .88(5; 36 
" Java, p ft ..48 
" Mo«lia, ^ ft.... 44 

N. O. Molatwos ^ gal 50 
Syrup, N. Y. (ioldeu, 1ft gal........ .56^66 nfi,.,i ' r-J>. a/.a a Dried Apple 
Fine Salt, ^ hi 
Pork, 
1" ifch, Dry Cod, ^ ft..« 

" white,ft 
Cut Nails, "fck-wt 
RaHl 'itt's Kaleratoa,......«: 

L^laud's " .......... 
Candles, l ullow, ^ ft........ 
Cr;u kt>i», Ih. 

8 Of 9 
; a, 25 
6,26 6,50 

^ 

9 
8 

'»••• 
f p ll* • «. r X *. • % • 9 •#•••• • " 

Stiik and Asaortctl Candy, ̂  ft..,,. .28 
Soap, ft *. • • • TJ<i« 8J 
SUirch, lb. tjida 11 • 8 
Ureyi Ajl»Vle» ^ 

To the Ladies of Americas 
LYON'8 PERIODICAL DltOPI, 
LYON'8 PERIODICAL DR0P»,fc , 

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY! 
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY I 

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS 

ARE BKTTE& THAN PILLS! 
ARE UETTUtt THAN PILLS I 

Lyon'* Periodical Dro]>s are 
THE ONLY FLUID PREPARATION 

THE ONLY FLUID PREPARATION 
ever brought before the public, and as a diu-
n-tic ;ind «i>ccitic for invgularitie», challenges 
the world to |irodmt; au et^ual ; they are in 
the linnet olwtiuate cah«-s, 

RELIABLD AND SI RE TO DO GOOD! 
RELIABLE AND SURE TO DO GOOD1 

AND CANNOT DO HARM, 
AND CANNOT DO HARM, 
IF THE DIRECTIONS are ADHERED TO! 
IF THE DIRECTIONS are ADHERED TO! 
SAFE AT ALL TIMES ! 
SAFE AT ALL TIMES! 
except when expressly forbidden ii tha lii—r-
tions which are wrapped around each bottle, 
aud have the written bignature of DR. JNO. 
L. LYON upon them. 

NONE OTHERS ARE GENUINE! 
NONE OTHERS ARE GENUINE! 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS! 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT# I 
They cure all those ills to which the fetnnfc 
system is subjected, with dcs|Kitch and a de
gree of certainty which nothing but a scien-
titically cuuipouudcd Ami #l irj) I ration wuW 
reach. „ - - r 

"I'U'i,' .ii-)!.,';, 
USE NO OTHER! 
LSE NO OTHER! 
For my Drops stand before the world as the 
ne plus ultra of all remedies, for the cure of 
all discing of the kidueys and bladder, Leu-
corca, Prolapsus, and the mild, but positive 

DO NOT BE IMi'OSED UPON! 
' DO NOT BE 1MPNSED UPON I 

by th«jsc who have other preparations, which 
they desire to palm off ujKin the strength of 
the |K>pularity of my Dro|>s, and who recom
mend their own nostrums, thus appropriating 
to themselves the constant demand lor my 
Periodical Drops, as a medium for selling 
something which is worthless aud inefficient. 
But when the Druggist you apply to has not 
got them, either mukc hint buy them for you, 
or clbc enclose one Dollar to the nearest gen
eral wholesale agent, who will return you a 
bottle by return Express. 

You will thus save yourselves trouble and 
obtain relief from the greatest Female Regu
lator of the Nineteenth Century. 

Over 25,000 Bottles of this mcdicine have 
been sold withiu the last six mouths, and ev
ery lady that has used them, but for the na
ture of the cure, would furnish us with her 
sworn certificate of their efficacy. It takes 
but one Dollar to make the experiment, an4 1 
appeal to tho** zf your sex wi\o are suffering 
—will yon waste away when j single Dollar 
will give you relief. 

Prepared and sold hjT Da. #JM» Xfc fAW, 
Practicing Physician. 

Frioa II par bottle. 
C. df CI.ARK * CO., 

WiioLKSAUi Dauooim^ 
Aew Haven, Ooim. 

(toneral Agents lor United States and Canadaa. 

At Wholesale, by 
LORD k SMITH. Wholesale Druggists, 

IgA aa Lake Stwst» Chioye, IM. 

Jft 
Vetiee. 

WHEREAS, Rel>occa, my wife, has 
uiy bed and board without just of 

or prov<»eation. this notice is to forbid, and I 
do hereby forbid all persons harl>oringor trust
ing her on uiy account, as 1 shall not be res-
|Hjusible for nor pay any debts of her contract
ing after this date. 

HARVEY KELLOOO. 
St. OhaHes City, Dec. 28,1898. 53w? 

New Wholesale House.! 

• -1' 

FRESII ARRIVAL 

AT, CARPENTER'S OLD ST.AND^ 

j|CEDAR FALLS, IOW^T 
To the dtiwns of Northern Towa, 1 

Large and wHl-selected 

^TOCK OP GROCERIES,, 

BOTH AT 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

Pnmbased from First Clnn hands in New fotjh 
before the recent iwlvanco, for net 

("ash, and to be sold at 

PRICES VERT LOWIhJl 

My Stock Is Complete and consists if 
t>v *'i 

Sugars, 
Coftee, 

Tca», 
Bpica% 
Figs,-

Starch, 

/( , Wooden 
"Ware, 

Molasses, 

%S*>" -
Pepper, 

Raisins, 
Soap, ht >0 

AVilltJW 
Ware, 

Yankee Noti on#, Ite., Etc. 

t» IB WHOLESALE TKAV. 
I can offer well the de-

and when to! 
tnk»' the advantake^ein buying )Xt»ods in New ' ©KEAU IlTOlIJ€®SaErnFS, 
York and Roston markets, thus enablini; nie | 
to have floods arriving every week with as lit
tle expense as any other retail dealer in North
ern Iowa, I mil tind will wll (.'oo.ls as cheap 
as can be sold West of MciJr<K<>r f,,r «-"ash and 
ready pay. If . W. fttcNABB. 

St. CharlesClty. ^et- 1, 1808. - 41yl 

DIALERS 

EST GOOIiS,-

H A I L D W A R f i ,  

CROCKERY, 

Ready Made Clothing, 

Boots it Shoes, Stone Ware, 
Wooden Ware, 

Tfim Wsuro9 StoTSB, 

Charles City, Floyd Co., Iowa. 

THIS is an age of changes, of improveasaat, 
and we are bound to 

Keep up with the Timed. 
We are now receiving an unusual variety <rf 

MERCHANDISE, 

and intend to sell at such prices as will induce | 
our Customers to call, and keep tailing. We 
understand the wsnts of the public, and Mean 
to deal on fair and honorable principles, and 
rattle off the 

Goods With a Rush. 

Jftc* Prints, to cents per ya*d. 

Bonnets, Shakers, Shawls, 

White Goods, &c. 

Goods are Cheaper,—we never had so fine 
an assortment,—Old Folks and Young Folks, 
civs us a call, aadyou will £o home rejoicing. 

M1LO (iliillERT, 
GEO. C. HEAN. 

Charles City, Apiil 27, 18W, 

Buffalo Robes, 
For sale by GILBERT k DEAYL 

Clothes Wringers, 
At (ill.MKRT \ DEA1TS. 

#nd can fill your orders ad 

CHICAGO JOBBING PRICES, 
freights only added. It is not neoes* 

•My to go farther Easffcfbqgr 
i . . your Groceries. . o .§ 

" I have a first class Stock of 

Tobacco, 
and 

- CHOICE LIQTJORS 

AT WHOLESALE. 
Druggists will do well to examine, 

my Stock of LIQUORS before 
purchasing elsewhere. Bit 

I am prepared to buy 

Butter, 

Cheese, 
Pelts, 

Hides, 
Flax 

Seed, 
Etc., 

Etc., 
and will alwayg pay tltt 

i t *  

.T 

HIGHEST MARKET PKICK. 

FIXE SALT A!fD DATBY RAiir 
f,i> won SALE. 

Please call and examine 
My STOCK and PRICES, and sati*^ 

yourselves that 

***** 
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OHZLAJP. 

H. A, B ALLEN TINE. 

1863. 40m6 
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Cloaks, New Styles, 
At UlLBKRl & 

Zephyr Worsteds, 
At the stone SUM. 

Spinning Wheels, 
At the stone Stoca. 

Balmoral Hose and ,, 
COKSETS, For Kile by (iilbert & I)qM. 

Clothing, \ large lot, clieap, 
At GILBERT & DEArTS. 

Boots and Shoes, large 
VARIETY, At GILBERT & DEAN'S. 

Whole Suits, men's, 
For sale by GILBERT & DKAN. 

Sleigh Bells and Skates, 
At the Stone Store. 

BUBR & STANLEY, 

J E W E  L L E B 8 .  

Jal Dedmto 

Wntcb«s, Clocks, Jewelry 
AMD 

SILVER-WABB* 
CUTLERY, 

Mpffioal Instrunyypt^, 

Looklngglass Plat«% 

Plated and Britannia Wars, 
Hpartai li n. Toys, Willow Ware, Qird fjtgTV 

Ckildren's Carriages, Ae., Ac. 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
" Carefully repaired and warranted. 

Tb« highest price paid for old Gold 
and Silver. 

Shop opposite the Carter Housa 

Ctdar Falls, IOWA. 
Sfvieinber 23, IBM. 

r i 

M YALUABLE FARM 2 
For Sale. 

THE Subscriber offers for sale bis home
stead, hitunt4il one-half wile f('oin Charle* 

City. The projierty consists of 85 acrvs of 
land—sixty b<t«« of which are under improve
ment on whieh are a new, lar{;e, two-story 
dwelling house, all finished; a (jood frame' 
I mm with basement, well finished ; and ne- j 
cessary oiitbiiililings. There is a >;ood well of I 
soft water for the hou*", and a stoi'k well at j 
the liarn. I will also sell 22 aires of timber 
land, situated about one mile from tlie fore
going |kivuii*es. Brides the above 1 offer fur 
sale 60 acres of tfo<id uniniprovi-d prairie 1»> 
within 1^ miles of town. 1 will w'1 

m- p^r. 
sonal proja-rty separately or in couuec.'tiuu with 
the homesteiwi, ^ th(J or lX)|l. 
vetiktnco of I'-'V^awrs. 'l|lC home^tcail is 
regiut «^4 as oue of 'lU<9 p]muante»t aud most 
<Ubinji 'f" alions to be fonnd in Floyd coun
ty- me whole of the aliove profterly will l>e 
sold low, tuid tvnus uiade easy. For further 
IMutirulaiv, inquire of A. B. F. HiMieth, Ed
itor of this paper, or of the foliscribcr on the 
premises. SAN FORI) HARWOOD. 

is, im 4 , 

>. u. tirJilWi. » 

BENJAMIN a WAYNE; 
WllOLKSALK A KCTAIL 

*TT 

IB / ' 
. JS'KW 

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP. 

THE Subscril>er would respectfully inform 
the citizens of Floyd county that lie has 

iiermancntly 1.Mated in Charles City, where 
lie will carry on tho business of manufactur
ing Boots and Shoes, and also keep on hand 
for sale a guod assortment of work ready 
made. He hopes by ^>**1 work and fair deal
ing to merit a share of public patronage. 
Shop in the old Bakery building, lately oc
cupied by Ferguson & Sampson. 

L.C. FULLER, 
Charles City, Sept. B, 1869. Agent. 
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DRUGGISTS, 
Axn DEALstts ijr 

BOOKS, STATIONBltr, 

[- Patent Medicines, 
, JWnts, Oils, Varnish, Glass, DyeSto^ -

Pare Wines and Liquori/ 
For MedieiniU l'urposes, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
Blank Books, &c^ 

Main St., Cedar Falk, IOWA. 

, ;!•; ,1T 

pRCUTT BROTHERS, 
SAMirACTiaaas or, AMO nsAUcas i|fi!< ' 

,, Doors, Blinds, Wuidaw 
AND DOOR FRAMES, 

And all ot^r work usually piada In such an 
t^tablisbment. 

QKDAR FALLS, tOWA. 

Will have on hand all kinds of Extra Irons, 
and be prepared al all times to Repair old 
J. II. Manny Reaj>ei's and Mowers. We also 
Manuf.u t me Hortse lUkes, ami will do all 
kindri ot W.mmI Turning on short notice. 

All Work Warranted, and Sold as cheap 
as cau be bought at any establishment in the., 
country. • 12y| 


